
of Turkish bath much favored as a
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A Beautiful Tribute
hffA pretty little life drama was that

of Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs J G Barry fiiends paying
tribute ol love and friendship for the

ftfdear mother of Mrs Barry whose
s birthday numbered the eightysecond-

5lrs Clara H Stedman though old in
gjyears 1b still youhg in heart and

ftiougu this tribute by neighbors and
rlends was a complete surprise to-

er she was equal to the occasion
SjEach4friend brought a gift of love
pwfejbeautiful words Mrs Stedman

response for alL After awhile
iftbre folding doors were opened to the
joining room all in flowers for the

jqcasion and an elegant repast
fsqryeA The afternoon was joyfully
Slcept he honoree giving beautiful
iplano selections of ye olden times
Slfie following was the personnel of-

rthe party Mesdames B H Gardner
fH Tt Moore F B Markle P II

Hughes E J Ezell T W Smith H
trHouseman V D Wilson W M
McDonald J G Barrcy aud the
honoree Mrs Glara H Stedman

Social Club

Newell Kane entertained the
Social Club Thursday afternoon with

1ive tables of Rook A happy after
fnoon was passed ending with a lovely
luncbeon in two courses Mrs Hnmp
son Gary of Tyler was an outoftown-

Igiiest

Easter Lawn Partyt
The home of Mr and Mrs 1 It

tCook was a beautiful scene Thursday
tQvenins the Misses Cook entertaining
ithelr friends with a lawn party The

arranged in nooksyawn was pretty
Oylth art squares chairs and pietty

A Perfect
Fitting Shirt
Ts something that every-
man appreciates as it al-

ways
¬

looks neat and is
most comfortable for the
wearer

Our method of ironing
insures a perfect fit for
everyone no uulging un-

der
¬

the neckband the
buttonholes and bosom
match perfectly

It is a pleasure to wear
the perfect work that we-

produre

May we call for a trial
packnge

Gall ua up or drop us a
xd

inS

612 Spring St Phone No 2

lawn tables sofa pillows were care-

lessly
¬

placed here and there adding
charm Pink Easter eggs with the
program for the evenings fun were
given each guest Progressive conver-
sation

¬

with twelve subjects wore writ-

ten
¬

on the eggs The third topic was
an Easter egg hunt This was de-

lightful
¬

Ben Hearne was the winner
on the gentlemens side Miss Canie
Houseman of the ladies Mr Malt
Davenport deserved consolation find-

ing
¬

no eggs The eggs wore beauti-
fully

¬

colored carrying out the color
scheme pink green and yellow The
seventh topic was refreshments and
all were served an elegant repast The
twelfth topic Was dancing on the
porch and it seemed this was the
most delightful of all It was a hap-
py

¬

joyous occasion

Spring Park Pleasures
Mr and Mrs R J Holzheuser en-

tertained
¬

Thursday afternoon a happy
party in honor of Miss Gertrude
ICersh whose engagement to Mr Jack
Wilson of Saratoga Texas was an-

nounced
¬

A delightful afternoon was
passed in boating and fishing Dinner
was served at six oclock in the din-

ing
¬

room of the club house Covers
were lajd for the host hostess hon-
oree

¬

>ind Misses Mary McCaffrey
Jessie Matthews Canie Mead Jewel
Meoie Mary Ha ssell Mattie Kersb
Messrs Jay Kersh George Spanglcr
and Dr Austin After dinner which
wasj elegantly served in five courses
the exening was passed in music
song aud happy conversation

U D C Entertainment
At the beautiful suburban home of-

Dr and Mrs I P Poyner the John
11 Reagan Chapter II n C enter-
tained

¬

> esterday afternoon beginning
at oclock a great many friends Dr
and Mis Poyner aio ideal entertain-
ers and assisted by snob a cotoiie of
Palestine women the afternoon soon
gave place 10 shades or night The
childiens nuviliaiy was repi evented-
liv sweet girls leceiving the guests
giving flowers as favors In the le-
coption hall Mis Poyner was assisted
in receiving by Mesdames I J John-
son T U Slaughter W Crawfoid
Miss Kate Iaey and Miss Georgie-
Crawfoid The enlois or the IT D C
wore carried out in every detail led
and white carnations ioiiped with
ferns were beautiful Easter lilies
were beie and there The studio had
been ai ranged for the tea room and
hen Mrs John II Reagan piesidid at-

ihe tea table serving Russian tea and
eal e to all Her chair was beautiful
draped m red and white carnations

lso a seat of honor for Mrs Anne
Latimer was diaped in flowers and
colors Judge Reagans poi trait
draped in the flag tatleied lemmdid
all of the furled banner His sword
was also on the easel and the corner
was decidedly historic A beautiful
Easter lily in bloom was here ie
minding all of new hopes and a resur-
rection of happy days The dining
room was a picture the table in ele-

gant handmade lace cover the center-
piece a mound of red and white car

The Indian sweathouse is a form

cure for various ills by the Indians of
Arizona New Mexico and other parts
of the far west When in use the
house is covered with blankets and
the bather sits on the leaves and
twigs shown The stones before him
are made redhot The bath being
closed water is poured on the red
hot stones so that steam arises In a
blinding veil

LIGHTHOUSES IN STEEPLES

Some time ago an account appeared
of a church at Charleston S C which
has a lighthouse situated in its stee-
ple

¬

It was stated that it was the only
one of its kind in the world A vigi-
lant and patriotic Danish reader how-
ever

¬

points out that his own country
possesses a similar curiosity In the
steeple of the church at Thuno a
small island in the Kattagat near
Samso The government maintains the
lighthouse and the minister Is the of-

ficial inspector

STORK DEALS FOURTH PAIR

Air and Mrs Charles Bernard of-

Middletown N Y have just receiver
their fourth set of twins The remn-
anlvals are daughters Three srts
twins are living a pair of dai
irving died last spring Mr-

is Iernard now have ten i

the eldest of whom is 11 u =

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure E W GROVES slgna-
ture is on each box 25 cents

Hulls and Meal
We now have meal and hulls

sale Spot cash to everybody
Andeisou County Cotton Oil

Herald want ads will rent that va-

cant house Try them

A WEAK WOMAN

AND HER STORY

In Flora ArK Lives a Lady Who
Feels That Her Strength Was

Restored by Cardui

Floral Ark
word for Cardui writes Mrs
Baker of this place

About a month ago I was in very bad
health I was so weak and nervous that
1 was not able to do my housework

My husband bought me one bottle of-

Cardui the womans tonic I took it ac-
cording

¬

to directions and now 1 am in
good health

think Cardui is a fine tonic for weak
women

And you are not the only lady who
thinks so Mrs Baker

Thousands like you have written to
tell of the wonderful benefit Cardui has
been to them

Cardui contains no minerals or other
powerful drugs It contains no glycerin
or other mawkishtasting ingredients

It is just a pure natural extract of
natural vegetable herbs that have been
found to regulate the womanly functions
and strengthen the female system

All druggists sell Cardui
See yours about if-

N B Write to Ladies Advisory Dept Chatta-
nooEa Medicine Co Chattanooca Term lor Special
Instructions and G4pace book Home Treatment
or Women scat in plain wrapper on request j
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The students of the High School
take this method of expressing their
thanks for the aid which the Messrs
Hamilton have given them in the past
and also have adopted a definite plan
of issuing the most interesting and
favorable news every week in the col-

umn
¬

which the Herald has set aside
wholly for school news Each class
has a reporter to represent it and
to furnish the staff of editors con-
sisting

¬

of Misses Whitley and Grant
coeditors and Edwin G Schwarz

with all favoarble
news

Mr Jacobs made a nice lecture con-
cerning

¬

flowers and in this talk he
suggested a very good plan by which
the students were to bring flowers
and have them placed in the study hall
and class rooms A student from
each class was assigned the duly of
caring for these flowers

The Palestine High School Debating
Society held its regular
meeting with their debate Friday
March 18th The question debated
was Resolved That a limited mon-
archy

¬

is a better form of government
than a republic The affirmative was
strongly upheld by Edwin G Schwarz
leader and Virgil Ballew the nega-
tive

¬

very favorably by Roderick Allen
leader and Lionel Heafer Mr Ja-

cobs
¬

acting as mdge rendered a de-

cision
¬

in favor of the affirmative
Tiie classes all held their regular

meetings this week At the meeting
of the senior class the carnation was
decided upon as the class flower and
a committee was appointed to select
a motto The seniors received their
class pins and are very much pleased
with them All the classes had their
pictures taken the past week and the
proofs have been received

We desire to thank Miss Bessie
Grimes through the columns of this
paper for the lovely book which she
piesented to the High School library

A large number of aud
societies have been organized this
week among them stand out promi-
nently an orchestra composed of six
pieces and a Glee Club Heres to
the success of them alt as they are
such as make school life
a pleasure

A schedule of the
time of meeting and supervisors ap-

pear below
Monday Science Mr Hicks

rbis wealth of eaetcT lilies so stately and so white
Is a sign that Iventen has fled before

the light
Hnd the cheery little maiden whom the flowers
Hdds a charm to the sweet in the brightness

of ber face

News the Schools
School Reporter

editorinchief

semimonthly

organizations

organizations

darkness

interlace
symbol

of

organizations

Tuesday Athletics Boys Messrs
Uryan and Hicks

ednesday Music Miss P 1i Ful-

linwder and Mr Lucker-
Tlutsday Editors and Reporters

Miss K Fullinwider
Friday Debate AI King
Friday AthleticsGirls Miss P L-

Fullinwider
Friday Dramatic no supervisor

yet chosen

WEATHER FORECAST

Published By Authority of the Secre-
tary

¬

of Agriculture

For Palestine and vicinity until 7-

p m Sunday Tonight and Sunday
unsettled weather showers tonight or
Sunday cooler Sunday

Mininnim temperature fiS

Maximum temperature S2

Weather Conditions
The storm that was over the Pla

teau legion jestenlay inoinlng has in-

creased
¬

gieatly in energy and extent
and now overlies a large area extend-
ing

¬

fiom the Pacific coast to the
PLtins states with the lowest ba-

rometer
¬

leading at Denver Colo

i
2s

4

PALESTINE CREAMERY

r g
niT ft T kt

Scattered showers have ifccurreu in
California Iowa Alabama South Da-

kota
¬

Wyoming and In the Plateau
states The weather is generally clear
in Eastern Texas while it is cloudy
in the western portion of the state

T R Taylor
Official In Charge

Piles Cured at Home By New

Absorption Method

If you suffer from bleeding itching
blind of protruding Piles send me
your address and I will tell you how
to cure yourself at home by the new
absorption treatment and will also
send some of this home treatment free
for trial with references fiom your
own locality is requested Immediate
relief and permanent cure assured
Send no money but tell others of thl3
offer Write today to Mrs M Sum-

mers Box P Notre Dame Ind

A better light than you are now
getting without a cent being added
onto your electric light bill at the end
of the month Sounds pretty good
doesnt It Its the Sterling Light
Globe You can get them at Brat
tons 196t

With your next order of drugs from
Brattons suppose you order a Ster-
ling

¬

Electric Light Globe and youll
have better light for the same money
you are now paying 19Ct

jKlJiluillO
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It is Pasteurized free from germs
It is Clean human hands do not touch it-

It is Rich contains 13 per cent pure butter fat
It is Economically made by handling large quantities
by machinery

OUR GUARANTEE We will give 10000 to any
party proving that our cream is of a lower grade than
claimed by us Price delivered

PER GALLON 125
PER HALF GALLON 65c

PALESTINE QREIVIERY CO
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